Three new natural dithiopyrrolone antibiotics, 3-methyl-2-butenoylpyrrothine (1), tigloylpyrrothine (2), and n-butyropyrrothine (3) were isolated along with the known isobutyropyrrothine (4) and thiolutin (5) from the fermentation broth of Saccharothrix sp. SA 233. The structures of the novel compounds were established on the basis on their spectral data.
During the course of a screening for new antibiotic agents from rare microorganisms present in the soil of the palm groves of Southern Algeria1,2), several antibiotics (1-5) were obtained from the fermentation broth of Saccharothrix sp. SA 233. The taxonomy of the producing strain, fermentation, isolation, and biological activities of compounds 1-5 are described in the preceding paper3). We report here the physico-chemical properties and the structural elucidation of novel natural compounds 1-3, together with the identification of 4 and 5.
Results and Discussion
Physico-chemical properties of novel compounds 1-3 are summarized in Table 1 . The antibiotics 1-5 were obtained as bright yellow to orange yellow amorphous powders. Spectral features common to the five products included: (i) typical IR absorption bands at 3300-3100, -1670, and -1650cm-1, accounting for two different amide groups, (ii) strong UV absorptions at 300-310 and 385-405nm, (iii) the presence of a prominent fragment ion at m/z 186 corresponding to the empirical formula C6H6N2OS2 in EI-MS, (iv) the appearance on the 1H-NMR spectra (Table 2) of two singlets at 7.30-6.60 and 3.40-3.20ppm typical for one isolated olefinic proton and one N-CH3 group included in a amide function, NMR spectrum was consistent with the presence of a 3-methyl-2-butenoyl side chain. The 13C-NMR spectrum (Table 3) 
